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_ .. _ ... -.... ' December" li1 ··1978 
. . Ms~ noua -E. 'Jare.tt .. 
· ·Provtlence-·-- Inner City Arts • Inc. 
· · . 45 .. Hamilton· Street 
. ~- ··.Provide.n~&~. ·aeode· Island Ol.907 
De~•r Ms. J'aTett 2 
:-\'· -
-.. · 
. - ,-, _ 
. t- ·recently recej ved the enciose4· lettel" froa· c~ 
B14dle ato the. National Endorieat -for tD'..Att•. · . . -, 
' . . 
·.I th~ght·to• might be interested· ls having.his cOD .. U 
on _your recent· -applieatlon· to the Special Suner Proj.Cts c.~•­
~gory of .the· t!Xpansion Arts Pro·graa. : As you ·-c.n see &eta u.· 
. '.encte-sea. 1e~t6r ~ ·the fidl doclislon oa.· your applicat.ion will 
· ·be: .mad• so~~tiae. in Pebruary. 
I •• ' . • .- . . . 
. tn th.t: aellatine • · .if the!'e is enyt:hln1 · else tbat I can 
do· for you, please do not h.t~ttate to· call ea ••·'! -:· · 
. ~ ' . - ... 
. ' . 
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